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Acadian Recipes
Pet de Soeur

Poutines Rapees

Ingredients
1 c unbleached white flour (i used white pastry flour)
pinch salt
4 Tbsp butter, softened
3 oz chilled water
2 Tbsp butter, melted

Ingredients:
1/2 lb. Salt pork, fatty
10 Potatoes; finely grated
4 Potatoes; cooked & mashed
Salt & Pepper
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TOPPING:
1 Tbsp maple sugar or brown sugar
1/4 tsp ground cinnamon
Directions
1. Preheat oven to 375 degrees.
2. You can use a stand up mixer to prep the dough. Mix
together the flour, salt and softened butter. Add the
chilled water until a dough ball is formed.
3. Roll the dough (rectangle-shaped) onto a lightly floured
board. The dough should be slightly thicker than a pie
crust.
4. Melt 2 tablespoons of butter. Use a pastry brush to
spread butter on the dough. Combine the TOPPING
ingredients in a small prep bowl. Sprinkle the dough with
the TOPPING.

Directions:
1. Soak the pork overnight in cold water to remove the
salt, and cut into cubes.
2. Extract the water from the grated potatoes by putting
them in a cotton bag and squeezing vigorously.
3. Mix the mashed potatoes with grated potatoes. Season
with salt and pepper.
4. Roll the potato mixture into balls resembling small
snowballs.
5. Make a hole in the center of the potato ball and add 1
Tbsp of the salt pork. Close the hole and roll the
poutines in flour.
6. Gently drop the poutines 2 or 3 at a time, into a large
pot of boiling salted water, ensuring that the water is
kept at a rolling boil.
7. Simmer the poutines for 2-3 hours. Eat the poutines
hot with butter, salt and pepper, or as a dessert with
sugar and molasses.
Recipe yields: 6 Poutines

5. Roll the dough into a cylinder and cut into slices about
3/4" thick. Arrange them on a parchment-lined cookie
sheet.
6. Bake for 20 minutes or until lightly browned.

Look for one more recipe on the back page.
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Come and Visit the St. John Valley Historic Sites this Summer!
Acadian Archives acadiennes is open Monday thru Friday, 8:00-4:30pm.
Allagash Historic Site is open Saturday and Sunday from Noon to 5:00pm.
Association Culturelle et historique du Mont-Carmel will open on June 15 everyday but Saturday,
from Noon to 4:00pm.

Héritage Vivant/Acadian Village will open June 14th, everyday from Noon to 5:00pm.
Cyr Plantation will open July 4th, Thursday thru Sunday from Noon to 4:00pm.
Fort Kent Historic Site will open June 10 Friday thru Sunday from Noon to 4:00pm.
Frenchville Historic Site will open June 27 on Sundays from 1:00 to 4:00pm.
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Greater Grand Isle Historic Site will open on June 14 Friday thru Sunday from Noon to 4:00pm.
Madawaska Historic Site will open June 16th, Thursday thru Sunday from Noon to 4:00pm.
Ste-Agathe Historical Site, will be open 1:00 to 4:00pm, Tuesday thru Sunday.
St. Francis Historic Site will open on June 26 every Saturday and Sunday from 1:00 to 4:00pm.
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Allagash Towboats
Very early on in its written history, the Allagash region was recognized as a
magnificent timber reserve. While lesser in number than in the south the
stands of white pine and cedar that grow there were considered to be of
superior quality and fetched a higher price. Lumbering operations began soon
after European settlers pushed into the area and by the early 1800s had
become very large and were a major factor in the economics of the region.

towpaths he also kept an eye on the water, calling out if he saw anything that
might be a danger to the boat. The the boats reached one of the numerous
lakes on the rivers, the horses would be brought aboard and a sail unfurled to
move across the still water. After reaching the camps and unloading the crew
would then take the horses aboard and begin their return journey, which was
often more hazardous. The boat was let loose to be taken by the flow of the
river and the crew set to work “snubbing the awkward craft down the pitches
As the camps became bigger, the problem of keeping the burgeoning of the river- as Lew Dietz wrote “A tricky assignment and one way a man
workforce supplied with food, medicines, tools and other sundries became could make a name for himself, if he lived that long.”
tantamount. Some provisions were grown locally, but others came from as far
as Boston, New York, Quebec City or St. John. Building roads across the All of this was very specialized work. The horses were trained from a very
forests directly into the logging areas was cost prohibitive, so the rivers, with young age and very few of them ever drowned even if they had to go through
their nearly uniform interlinking headwaters became, by necessity, the main deep or rushing water. The men who manned the boats were often local
means of transporting massive amounts of consumer product. However, the farmers- Allagash settlers and Madawaskan French who knew the rivers best.
rivers of the north, especially the St. John, were notoriously shallow, and to Toters often earned as much as $50 per month, quite a bit more than say
easily move supplies was going to take some innovation. This came in the timber cutters who might only make $25- $30 per month.
form of what Allagash historian Lew Dietz has called “the
s t r a n g e s t o f a l l r i v e r c o n v e y a n c e s , t h e T o w b o a t ” . A good story about the towboat process- for either adults or young readers- is
After originally trying to use conventionally shaped watercraft with great Jack Schneider's book “Allagash River Towboat”, in which 11-year-old Ben
difficulty, it was Houlton merchant Aaron Putnam who first breached the accompanies his Uncle Horace on one of the last towboat trips up the
idea of a flat-bottomed scow. Designed to meet the demands of the St. John
Allagash River in the 1930s.
-Photo from the private collection of Carol Pelletier, St. John, ME
-Ken Theriault, Jr. Library Director Madawaska Public Library 393 Main St.
Madawaska, ME 04756

River, the boats eventually evolved into an average of a 70 foot long by 12-foot
-wide vessel. Unbelievably at first, crews of men were hired to pull and pole
the boat through the water while they walked on the low banks and wide
shore of the river. Then horses took over the job of pulling and the boats
became so popular that by the 1820s the New Brunswick government began
to construct tow paths along the river above Fredricton. Because they were
pulled by horses, the boats became known as “towboats” and then later as
“horseboats”. Some people called them Wangans, as they held supplies. This
specific title came from a native American word- I'm not sure which languagethat meant “compartment for storage”. Built with light spruce planks except
for the flat bottom which was made of more durable birch, the boats could
carry loads of 10 tons (yes, tons) while only displacing 10 inches of water. The
bow was built with a curve that would allow the boat to lift up and over any
sand bars or other obstacles in the water. The cabin on the boat took up
about 15 feet and housed a cook stove, bunks, and supplies for the crew of 4-6
men. The captain of the boat was called the “sweepman” and he guided the
boat with a long sweep oar. Two to four men were the “bowmen” and rode
along the gunwhales holding long poles which they would use to push the
boat away from any obstructions. One man stayed on the shore with the
horses. They called him the “horse fly” and as he guided the horses along the

Sources:
-Dietz, Lew “The Allagash: History of a wilderness river in Maine”
Thorndike Press 1968
-Judd, Richard “Aroostook: A century of logging in Northern Maine”
University of Maine Press, 1989
-Pelletier, Tom “Using a tote boat” oral history file, Presque Isle Oral
History Digital Files of 1972 Aroostook Oral History Project
(www.history.pilib.org)
-Pelletier, Tom “Making flatboats, batteau and canoes” oral history file,
Presque Isle Oral History -Digital Files of 1972 Aroostook Oral History
Project (www.history.pilib.org)
-Schneider, Jack “Allagash River Towboat: A Maine logging adventure”
Down East Books, 2003.
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Recipes continued
Chicken Fricot

The Greater Grand Isle Historical Society, with generous
support from funders including the Maine Acadian
Heritage Council, has recently published The Acadian
Coloring Book. This unique custom-made coloring book
explores the daily lives of young Acadians in the
1930s/1940s and today through 43 pages of original
illustrations and a special franglais text design for non-fluent
speakers. Copies were delivered to all the schools in the St.
John Valley, and school partners are distributing copies to
every Pre-K through Grade 12 student on our side of the
border. Copies will be available to the public for sale.

Ingredients
Stew
3 lbs chicken pieces, skin removed
10 cups water
2 onions, large, chopped
2 tbsp butter
1 tbsp flour
6 potatoes, large, peeled and cubed
1 tbsp salt
1 tsp pepper
1 tbsp summer savory
2 carrots, medium, peeled and sliced
Dumplings
1 cup flour
1 tsp salt
1 tbsp baking powder
½ cup water, cold
Steps
1. In large pot simmer the chicken pieces in boiling water for 30 minutes.
2. Remove pieces, save the cooking water and let the chicken cool slightly.
3. In a separate pan, sauté onions in butter for one minute.
4. Add the flour and stir for another 1-2 minutes.
5. Remove the bones from the chicken and cut the meat into bite size pieces.
6. Put all remaining ingredients into the saved cooking water and simmer for
another 30 minutes. Taste and adjust seasoning.
7. To make the dumplings mix flour, salt and baking powder in a bowl.
8. Gradually add cold water.
9. Drop the mixture into the fricot, a spoonful at a time and let sit 7 minutes
before it is ready to serve.

Contact the GGIHS for more information
at: info@grandislehistoricalsociety.org or 207-895-6949.

Guided Bus Tour
NEW CULTURAL EVENT! This year's Acadian Festival will be offering
TWO guided bus tours! Tour & Lunch included! Only $20 per person per
tour! It's not too soon to register....Stop in at the St. John Valley Chamber
of Commerce office at 356 Main St, Madawaska or give them a call at 7287000. To view our entire tentative schedule of events visit our new website
at www.madawaskaacadianfestival.com.

Célébrons les Acadiens
de la vallée St-Jean!

